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Students Will Strike Classes Today 
In Mtermath of 49 Facility Arrests 

Protestors Are' Released On Parole; 
'-Trial' Scheduled for November 22 

By Andy Soltis 
Forty-nine students', were arrested yesterday as they attempted to block renewal of 

construction on site six.' The students were released on parole pending a trial November 22. 
Charges of criminal· trespass<$>>-----------------------------_ 

were brought against all ,49 by 
President Gallagher when the stu
dents refused to allow workmen 
to continue laying the foundation 
of the temporary facility. In addi
tion, four, students were charged 
by police- detectiv;~' with resi'>t~g 
arrest, and two of these-with crim
inal assault against the police of
ficers ~aking the arrest.' 

. , A student boycott of classes has 
been scheduled for tod'1Y 'and its 
organizers hope ,to have 60 per 
cent' of the student body partici-
pating in the strike., ' .... 

President Gallagher, said his de~ 
cision to call the police "was taken 

STUDENT POWER:_ Twelve hundred people r3llied around Cohen with the deepest personal regret, 
"- ,-"I",ib~.t,o..~&test .. pr.esence .of,:poIie&..:AQR-'",tbe, ~pu&r.eY,e& .. ui.:t~.,., ~ 

RaUyonlVorth ·Camp~s 
. Set for Noon Today 

By Tom Ackerman 
A student strike, stemming from the arrest of 49 stu

dents yesterday and' the continued presence of police on 
campus, entered its first full day today. 

The: protestors were, scheduled $>--------------
to resume picketing of building en
trances at 8 this morning, fol
lowed ,by a rally on the Admin
istration building ·lawn at noon. ' 

1200 students, Charles Kutcher 
'68, the protest leader, said the 
strike would continue until three 
demapds were accepted by the 
administration. A special meeting of the fac'- ' 

ultyWilI be held today at 11:15 Their demaDdswere: 
in the FaCulty Council room to ' ' • that police be barred from 
consider the arrest issues. ' the campus 

_' Student Council" - late -last • that charges ,against the 49 
'night," adopted a motion declar- arrested students be dropped 
ingfhe 'boyoott of classes un- .. that no :disciplInary actions 
'justified alld uligeli all studen~ be taken against the p;artfCipa.nt-s CARRIED ,AWAY: ODe oftbe 
to ::tttend classes. in yesterday's protest. demonstrators was pulled a.way 

Council ealled for opponents of Late last night over two hun- forcibly from site six by pOlice. 
,the walkout to form a "dialogue" dted stl"ikeJldvo~ates met in 
by coming to the administratioo and only as a last resort." He said 

- Buttenweiser loufige and fOi'lJlU- he had warned the students on 
buikiihg rally "fo talk to their lated ,a foUrth demand, namely; several occasions including just 
fe110lfv students.~' , that "students" Gtld faculty be 

before their arrest yesterday mofu
Copies of the' motion will be given increased deciSion-making 

ing of the ''consequences of their 
circulated alongside p'icket lines ?Tower." --.. , 

.t" action." 
at the building entrances today. Pr,esidentGallagiler said ye~-

Also last night, HoOse Plan As- terday that he. would accept no The president said the police will 
. sociatfon's executive committee demands which would prevent remain oJ! campus "as long as it is 
called for a student-faculty-ad- him from calling police onto cam- judged necessary" for the continu-
ministration convocation in Lew.,. pus in the future. ation of construction. 
isohnstadium at 11 today. HPA also called for a ban on The students were released late 

However, they were unable to police, on campus' and' suggested yesterday afternoon without bail. 
obtain support for the meeting instead an internal security force Student Government, President 
from President Gallagher last with more authOrity than the Joe Korn '68, said earlier at a rvally 
night; College's Burns Guards. of about 1200 students in front of 

The decision to boycott classes They also demanded that all Cohen 'Library' that bail ·;bonds 
," was adopted by a show-of-hands College decisions be made by stu- would be, arranged if, necessary 

vote at a mass ' rally on the steps dent-faCUlty-administrative :com- fromthe.,National-StudentsAsso
of Coh~n Library following the 'mittees and, that the president ciation. 
arreSts. As news -of the confroJr- be-prevented frommaki.ng deci'-- Se~of the arrested students 
tation spread, ,picket lines sprung, siens alone. have ,contacted lawyers and :legal 
up, !Wound several buildings. The president refused to say groups jncluding the' AJilerican 

At the library protest, which last night what diSciplinary ac- Ovil Liberties Union. One,student, 
drew. at· its peak-' an estimated (Continued on Page 'J) , " ,(ContID:ued "on 'Page 3 ) . ' 

DITCH-IN: Student demonstra.tors obstruct renewal of work on 
site six by piling into the ditcll surrounding planned construction area.. , 

, , 

ONYX CENSURED BY SG 
OVER-'DISCRIMINATION 

By Steve Dobkin 
Over one hundred members of the Onyx Society stormed 

, I, 
out of "3,- Student Council meeting last night after Council 
censured the all-Negro organization and recommended that 
it be denied' room' privileges for two Weeks. 

Th recommendation, which must $---' --~------==~'~"'::' 
be approved by the D~tor of an admission ticket. Milner said 
Finley Center, res'ulted from an that later, when he gave the ticket 
qllf%ed r~fusal of the Society to to a Negro girl, she was a'dmitted 

amnit White students to afl Octer- to the lileeting deSpite, the fact 
19 meeting in the Grand Ball- that her naIile was nat on the 

'rdofu ,where H. Rap Brown spoke. guest list. OnyX had refused him 
Shouting "Let's not honor this admission on the grounds that 

ignorance and prejudice and race his name wasn't on the list. 

hatred by staying here," Edwin Fabre denied the discrimination 
Fabre '68, the society's president, charge, claiming that room inside 
led his group from the jammed the Grand Ballroom had become 
Council Room. available after Milner had given' 

FaQre said that the society away his ticket. Diane Lewis, 
would not recognize Council's de- Onyx's Vice President added that 
cision, but would appeal the de- "the fact that Mr. ~er was 
cision to Edmund Sarfaty; the Di-, not let in does not prove by any 
rector of Finley Center and if means that there was discrilnina~ 
necessary to the General Faculty. tion on account of race." 
"As far as we're concerned this 
Council, is, dissolved," he added. 

The discrimination charge was 
brought up by Councilman Alan 
Milner '69 who claimed' that he 
was refused admission when 
Brown spoke ,despite 'possesslon of 

In a fiery speech that drew loud 
applause from the Onyx members, 
Serge Mullery, Chairman Of the 
Society's Educational Committee 
charged that "only when it is al~ 

(ContinuedoD Page ~ ) 
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Students Dema!,,~ Referendum Petitions for SG R~ are Circulating{ 
On Job Recrultlng at College AnduriI, Onyx" . and Bureaucracy Cited 

By Carol DiFalco . I '. _ . 
A student.,.faculty referendum to decide whether job. . Illy Aruiy SoltIS __ 

recruiting should be conducted oh campus wi!l be on~ of the In an ironic echo of political maneuvers last year, student activists have begun cir-
demands issued by students at a d~monst!atlOn ag~mst the ctila;tinga. Itctiti.on ca.lling for the ~cal1 0:( the pxesent student government. 
appearance of Dow Chemical €orpor-atlOn recrUIters, on., There is no official machinery ~>-__________________________ _ 

NoveAInlthberOUg-h
1

t
3
h'e students are planning som.e protest action specific- I p,rovidiQg for the r:ecall of. an in-: thinking about this fora _Jong but even then they'll ~. tha,t 

1 cumbent student KOVernment, but_j time," Kessler explained .. "Simul-! ~y'r.e only a v.acal minOr-ity." 
ally against Dow, they want to bring up the ''broad issue" of al the students led by Kenny Schi- taneously I wrote that artIcle and I . 
campus recruiting. to be decided by a binding vote of studeJrt!ib and f' '69 h th t' 'f h'· ! Kenny and his- frie..A~ started- cir- i When: asked If the.. tw.o tl)ousand • rIO ,ope.. a I enoug s.Ig~a- I .,. I.f'-'-" : • • .. 

faculty. turejiJ atle obtail}ed; stuQent coun-I culating the petitions. ; fjgJire was' ~ ma~ibl~ goal, Kessler 
The students. ha~e> not decided \W1aJ; ty~. of: protestt tI:tey, will· cil wO.Q}ct consept; tg hQ14 a.. r~r-. "I.f we can get two or maybe: saia, "WeU. COJ.1nt it \.J.p.. There's 

undertake on November 13, nor have they determined to whom they endum on its actions. I three thousand Signatures perhaps House Plan. There's the Onyx So-. 

will present their demand. If the majority of students: I ciety. There's the hut people. 
A peijtion is currently being;. circulated arpong the faculty to voi~ dissatisfaction in tile refer- of ~;~"n... 

h t t +; S en I "io-n<>ture..s There are j,ust ,a lot ~~~ enlist: s~poT-to.f teache:rs, for· t'le.- pro es ac,...on. ev ,a, .. ~.... •. . e~J,.I.1J1, n~w electiops wo1..d&t ~ . .. 
have alr-eady. b'een obtainedj ac~ipg to I)fimne Biland~r '7Q; one. held. I pointe!l: ~Pk -around thi$ cam. 
of the protest leade-rs. ' Among the complaints of the . pus." 

A "vanguard" of twenty student a~tivists met Tuesday ~nd a~eed dissatisfied students are SG's cut 
to the referendum demand. As in r~C'ent protests at· the Umversity of 

b f t' 10 the allocation of AnduriZ,_ it's )V~con§i!1~and other colleg~, m.ow has become a .su ject .or an I-~~r. attemP,:ted; sU$~nsion' of te PUll-
att~c~ ~us~ of: its manufa~ure: o~ ttJe chemJj:!al; na~alm used In licity r.ightg- of. tbe. Onyx. Societ~ I. 
Vietnam. ' ana its "suPpor.t of the a~istra- I . 

Student Government T,reasurer Jeff Zuckerman1 '69 said he, con- t,' 
. . !1On~' in. the cont-rovemy over site sider.e,' d. the De, ferendum "pointleS&" since "a basic· ~ervice of the , I' 

six;, College is to provide students· with an opportunity to meet with I 

potential employers." Last year a similar attempt to 
"Even, if a. majprity voted, to deny,s1:udeptS of thi:.; sgrviQe," Z.uck- obtajn a t:ecall referelldUID, was· 

~mqn said, "1 think it would be a violation of the rights of the ,thwarted.· when Stuttent Council' 
minority." H~ added' that- he believed' "the vast majal'ity' OP the stu- ruled, that- such a motion was "un~ 

_ ~ent'SS\ip"poY't re'cTUitment anyway;" (!Q~t-j.ltiOJlal;~by' The rEtferen~wn 
SG P~t J~ ~pr.n~'68- said, that the r.ef~ndum would "proo- wllSi.propos~d~ the:conservatives 

.cWly not have· muCh cl}ance" !)f oQtlaWing campus recruitment~ be- w.bo cl~i~, that COWlci}!g, action I 
Qause "it WoUld be foolish to; oppose· fa,cilitating" empl()ynlent for the in calJing fQr a, sit~in at: the- Admin~ 
Ci;oI1ege's graduates. lStr,ation building was- "irrespon, 

sibl~~' and· "not repres~ntaj:ive" of .- ." . + 

-. the majOJ)ity .of- the. students.. :a~~:~; f~~J .S~. mto som.e ~.~ ',. 
Psyeh DQQl? Go to: PUB~ An article· c~llin~ for a recalll But: sa Treasurer Jeff Zucker-

• ~ferendum- wrIt:ten ?~ Obs.~ I man '69- said; "All t~at-. would .A New Dena. '. : ;, ~rtment Mag;azine tton· Post Managmg EdItor Kenny Illf!an is that they can obtain 
r'~ . Kessler '69- appeared in Tuesday's' thousand names on .IYcli>er. It they 

By: Jay:' Myers' editipn of OP. I ha¥e grievances they can /iJways-
A Freudian interpretation of football, -an -explanation "A lot of students have been vote in December's- by-elections! 

<tithe clinical uses of LSI} and it compar-ison of James Bond 
qnd:' James Cagney's movie characters will- appeal; in a new 
pUblication organized by stUdents majoring in psychology. 

The Psychological Undergrad-~ . .. 
uate Bulletin, due to appear in a.z:e articles on the obJectIVISt 
I'[lovember will sen for 25 cents .school of pSYChology and the uses 

d bl' f t th' Ph"l of computers in the fields. In ad-
&n resem e In orma e I 0- dition there will be news of ca-
spphy Department's Logos and 
the Engineering,school's Vector. reer opportunities for psychol<2gy 

majOl's. 
The published material will be 

research projects of undergrad~ 
llates and articles submitted by 
graduate students and professors, 
a(!cording to Joseph Landau, '68, 
editor of th~ f.ledgling maga?ine. 

Ol1e of the ma~n purposes of th~ 
magazine, J.,andau mentioned, is 
the criticism and free play of 
ldeas about innovations. and con
troversies in the fields of PSy
chology; "It- is one thing for a 

. Landl'lu: explained: that;- the PU~student to write a good paper and 
w.qs originally intended. for Qis .. · stash it awa.y, out it's, another 
t}:'ibutioll in the ~ Psychology De:- thing to expose it to the judge
ijartment, but "it snowballed. into, ment of o~r ~er" he ex:-
1:' large proje!!t, .. because we felt!. plailwdi ' 
it ''''mIld inte!'eSt the whole stu- __ .. 
qent body." j 

'!'he pubJication is nQt. ch.art~r.e(t' 
as a separate organization but is 
run through the Ps.ycholo&y So
Qiet.)'_ 

!CQIJ#piqlul-.tions ifol 

SUDIIE 
. CIft.4 

FUZZY 
Student .. Gov.er,nment alloca,te~L 

a tnken $18 for the magaz. ine as I 
part- of the Society's funds. Lan-
dau said that, in order to finance LQJiCls' GCKlil 

and contributions will be neces- On Thelr rUIning. 
p'~blicaHon, advertising r~venuell 

saF~~:~l~~O_' p~l~a~n~n~e~diiif~o~riit~h~e~fi~rs;;.t~' .;;is~s~u~e~1 =======illi!-i!:·rI1=~·S='=6=.B=,~; 
1 

LOWES' PRICES AN:fWHf·RE, -.;. 48% .. 6&% Off, 
ALL IMP'OR1ED PERfUMES, lOIIO.S 

fOR MEN &: WOM:fN: 
Dana, 
Cante· 

Regularly 

$8.50 ('med~) 

Our "ice 
S5:.49 tm.ttt} 

Such· OthN F.amol(a NctJnH .:~. 
Z.IUNii. RJir"I9-VEi. JG.~. ARPEGI~ MY~ SlNi 

ond. mony" IItCIttr' morel· 

ALt AT Ufftnl1!VABL",SAYING$!!l 
~ ~U 

talllpUS Rep. fit Men_ CluJmt _itS 
TelJ SH. 3·51J8 - MID~-lhu..., 1k'30-9-I'80 P.M. 
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49 Students Arrested • ':.11"1 
;'1411 Protest ; 200 EnglBeers "In Re.ftegister 

(Continued ifl'.om Page 1-) . lHe ad(Ietl th'at one girl wboal- wee.ks, thatconstl'uction w.ould be- In wwDlI.1Iteri ..... ...,..,l El(~;.ruent 
Ivon Shmukler '68, wbo faces over /legedly bit a policeman "ID3:yeven gin soine time after 7. ' - .... ~....., ~ :. ---r----_. 
one .year in jail if convicted of.lbe charged with feloniOUS, assault." Forty..,five minutes later, four . By Barbara Gutfreund 
trespassi:ng,assault and -resisting Of the 49 ·stuilents arrested, l:1 stufients who refused -t-o move from Two hun&r~d .engjneetJing stud"Enlis will be "re-regis-
arrest, said be was neVer formally were. girls, ' the constructionaite ,were 'arrested 'tered" by computer this month i'l1 the administration's sec
notified of being arrested. He said The criSis began yesterday rr1orn- 'by ·phinclothes·policemen. ' . 'ond. expe!iment to dete~ine the feas-ibitity of mechanized 

. he was dragged away even though ing- When 'the president no1:ffied Dr. Gallagher said the police regIstratIOn at the College., ~>-'-___ ~ ________ _ 

he shouted, ,"I will go peacefully. Charles Kutcher .'1t7, one of the 11....1 . ft .th "t'" t :Phe students, all vOlunteers, m-
wer,e·ca eu on y a ·er·· e", uuen s . " . I will.go peacefully." .' 'leaders -of the protests in rec€'nt. " . " .dlCated 't:~ll' course preferences 

.Ignol'ed .hIS threat to ·have them d th bl k ~ f f t' the f!18---------------------------U I arrested. . an. e oc s 0 ree I~e '. ~ 

It, must be ca.~g. 

'When- tmI ·I.fjf ~tke'Site six pl'>Otesl:m!s "iDlOWe"d;up Satt&ilifly ~ .. 
"be~-'tiWirlDliily 06igU11I;~tia'118SSi6le-!sne8ky>i$.Itr.t,.of <ooBfinre
*1lIml : ... ~ were,1nfi.pi'iSe'd 'fib il'JiJd'\B' PH&l8f.~ks~'SCtItte~ ~I'8tAfft 

. '8MRh ¥~;~""remlJ:y.1fiJr' mfe ;..ih .... e.ldet~1teIIr-
~rarY ~stftd&ti~.· '. .' 

~~ first -we ·~~t 4ecide .whetJter.,to . blUm , the~..pIanks 
.,orA;uo.w,"'em over"tIt&:fence;" explained.u~J:d..Both ~70. 

''lnste=id r,tJteyO~id~d' to'bUiId. 'abUt. 

'Bor 'two!'kcntts '1!key dPiled .~and . fitted ,1Uie IbOsrds,,~g,a 
lIftc~t.IIIIt.-We1luld.'.fa·mMf !'lbat <!the ,','WOJ!IiHlen"Bf~ ~_'fe 
~-. it;"1f&oMl 1JIiIkI. ~ ~4IWtt J.'the ilpl(aakS AWel'e. pl!bbabl, . 
meantl'or the more professional construction. . ~ 

;. 

''The . hut 'is not ~~·down •. 'Concerned s~deIits 'Will '~ght 
to ,save it/', added~U., 'who ,'stepped on a ,nail(iID1P,g 'the :work 
"an~ to ~o te the 'howital ."fo-r oa :tetanlls .shot. 

Three concerned studen.ts (probably, from I'lJIS.JlJi9) :.8.pPa1r
·..mtiy.are '''teWy!tf6r'iaOtidn. 

,WJLf.Y '.68 
~$ 

!SIS tW!LU .~~ 
., anlIlftRCfA 

::are:=TigIit 
",our aII~y. 

S "p '-0 "1t._y 'S . ~ .", '." ". . . .. - - .'. . : . 

F;l.A.JS jH~! 
WtRey~;I&its 

I\.wn.t~,.' '~8:in footbatl; 
. , 

, . ~'.tltlfY ~'8 
.~ Congrllttiltttes, 
~'~IE l~: __ !' -

• .. 11 
HNEE 

~1»vt'j _aJDelll: 

.~"." .. ", .' . 
~ • __ ; , '. . I 

mf-eresfed ;;n .:Jo;tI;ug 

.aHo&lse?· 

; Ctme'ft '104'HarrJs 
-t!:OQ:t4~.,2 :or'Noy~-

, -
'lis' Yilley <~'9~5 

lLlf(e-""0 1'RAUL 
·FREE :11I1'S, • .EARN.. MOllEY 
WOrtLQWIDE -' U:S.A. 
COtita'i:t: .S.E:T. r <1r~ups,lnc:. 

. t;5.44 Sauntlers St. 
'iRegCf'.:paJok •. -N.Y; U1f(4 : 

·+2.,,4L,9A4188 . 

- ..,.; deSIred, before undergomg 'tlte, 
The four students left wl..h ,PO-;regular registration }jltocess in the 

lice witholit l~esiStance, but a. Great Hall "in 5Septeh1ber. 
t!rowd "of protesters began ·to j;iIr-~ The stutlents wi1I'C6rithtue to use 
round ,the '-COn~l'uction ,site. Ac- the programs they ohtaJne.d then, 
c6l'ding'to "one leader., Kenny Schif- But the administration winc"om-' 
tin 'i:i8, 'fhe conStruction was de- parethose'pl'Qgr.ams with pro- . 
layed byste.1!ioning'students one grams ~roauaedby ,the .College's 
at-a Itime in !frorit of a ,~t11~doz~~,: Complitation iCenter to determine 
. Each studen.t was then mformed 'wh,kh .. comes 'closest 'to the stu-. 
by ·Mr. Ira Bloom! assistant -to 'denes 'stated requests. 
Dea:n,o~'St,!~ent-s Willard B.la~ser" bast : year a ,similar :pl'ojact 'Wasi 
that If he dId not move wIthm 30 conducted but Registrar George 
seconds he woUld 'be "Suspended, P.apoulas explained Tuesday that 
"A'S 'Soon'asthe ,time .'Iirriit·w.as 'up it was deemed unsuccessful by the 
the 'stude~t ·was -replaced ,by an- ..students involved. 
other student," Schifrin explained. "Many of them thought tthey haa 
"-This .way we arilayea them for at obtainetl. :be1:ter cprogl'"am's 
l~t,an hour." theyaetual1y 'registered," 'he :ex-

By 9:30 'approximately 40 stu':' plctined. 
. (Coritittueil o .... ~. 11;) '~He'said that·this tlme 'the !com-. 

I . 

-.~ . . ~. ,If . flI,re-dfJy' 5G :v..n~~ ~~~. ' 

~ers-~t .. ~ .. 
Some,lMtiff· ~II. 
,",.stmresJ.(~ailable 

. Coed -" ReasoR.ble 
·!tvinings: 

212-Cy 5 •. 0841 
212--n 4,';2903 

10l1,J.flCtrlfCH
JWpp,iness .now 

forerer. 
, COngr.tuItlHonS:OR 
y."re"glgemeat. 

LOVE. 
..... I-i. ,SheUey. Ger'rt-:& 

=r~ay 

"'TwO' 'Fo)"·"'" Rotia" 
to eVeNdtinCJ; H,pilress.; 

• 'Congrdfuto~;olis '011 
Y"flr .,.gerg_enl . 

·'.:Ea 'B~' 
OlJ'd 

-,If:j, Rll 
',:.totE, 

Fr~lI~i., She'ley.Milla • 
·'·rO",fiI~'<lIila. 

. Th~_~na ~«yn.cf'ltt . .pf, :~e. 1<'"aU ' 1:.L'Ul.';'~S-Jln4rs.UJfi 
,~pO.n,ceit,~~8ies .m~l 'tp.ke I'P~ 
... m~Yifl.t,'l~j~O In ~Vp'w,Ap~i-, 
.. jp.Q~. )t"wnl G9~t.:of .. ·l3tlJu-:, . 
"beft~ft.:~,~~g,: 'Kio. ~ o. ':rinB J~t· rt.,-.fj""Jt.!! 

mltjor ~d,.~~s',~o~.f.l.wU'
. ~t ~Il G min(J'r, ,9p. '2'5. 

. ~c .. . ., ,;., 'n 
. :Do students ,start -Smoking out 

·of, ou:riiOsitY'tto·'follow the .gang.? 
a !'esponse -to aavel'iising? . 

'Do they c'ontinuesmoking b~ 
"Will 'the boy 'on ·the.JND 0/'; Th •• _'""'I~t.lse 'of 'the pleasant taste? the 
. Clay) goiht] ·'down'tbwn . 'till . . apPearance it gives? 'because it"s 

"1··,_ •. _ .... 'with i+he ''P..etty -blond·hciir. something to occupy the "handS? 
and the thing leave name and to alleviate nervousness? toreduee 
lnlifnber.:a+Ca.pus .bHi:c:e~r pressure? 
,w.&o :lIkes ,to dr~w. ,These questions aI"e taken frohl 

a questionnaire being distributed 
·at. -the College .this week under 'a 

bJ-I-~-~~"",,"'"'l""--~""~; nationWide poll by .the Ametican 
LPS'atO'l.fURKFl Society on . the smoking 

habits of college students. . 
• • • is coming The questionnaires are being 

distl\ibut~. by, l3eta ...sigma ,Rho 'as November 22nd part of·a, week-long pFogram.to 

nES ~ .. ,SClO . 
(~IIa:1A"I"y., I~. 

2343 .coney IslaQd!A,.. 

educate the college -community: 
al,lout 'Smpkihg ·and. 'its 'effects. 
,.ThePtogtam lis1)le fr~ternity's 

serv~ce project. "We 
.w:anted,'to. 80 $ometl)ing ·that would 

w,Fur"Lnc 'sense to the 'Students," said 
~t.l,1art !~de1man ./~O, ',t,he "p~ojeCt 
chairman. "Since many. ,lIeople ]It 

, 'Co)lege . s~e, . we: -felt this 
'~ould ,hit ·bome." . 

Other. ~ts 'of -t.he pragI1~m' 
~re three . short films on ,smoki~ 
and a'lecture today by pro -Peter. 

. of H~lem Hospital. 
, ·Dr. 'FI~tqher will ~peak at 12:15 
in '212 'Finley on =the relationshi~ 

..,," ... ',' ,. ',.,' " .,. ,'" . 
betweellstnoking arid ·cancer. 
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., After almost a month of bitter controversy over con
struction on site six, we are asked to believe that the issue 
is no longer construction but the use of police on campus. 
The argument seems to have been successful in gaining sup
port for today's student strike. This is unfortunate. ,To ac
cept the contention that the issue is limited to the presence 
of police on campus is to ignore the reason for their pres
ence. 

The Campus has repeatedly argued against the opposi
tion to construction on site six. We felt that there was no 
justification for this opposition. The decision to build a 
structure on site six was made after lengthy consultation 
Which included the entire student body. Nevertheless the 
original protests were followed by a two week moratorium 
in which alternative sites were discussed. We believe tha.t 
those alternatives proposed during this period were either 
unfeasible or involved too much money or time to be prac
tical. 

Moreover it was brought out in the discussions that 
much-needed office space was not the only issue involved in 
site six, but that the College's Pre-baccalaureate program 
was also involved. Instead of justifying delay, the two week 
period of discussion has demonstrated that further 'delay 
is unconscionaJble. 

It is with this background that police made their ap
pearance on campus yesterday, and it is against this back
ground that tlheir presence must be judged. What is the 
basis for opposition to bringing police on campus'? Is it ibe
caus~ the academic community should be able to resolve its 
differences without the use of force? If so the demonstra
tors themselves violated this principle when they resorted 
to force to block construction. 

All club8 meet at 12:30 today 
unless indicated otherwise . 

Carroll Brown Hellenic Society 
Meets in 428 Finley. 

Economics Society 
Meets in 107 Wagner to discuss plans 

for its football game and beer party. 
French Club 

Meets in 301 Cohen for an exclusive 
showing of French films. All welcome. 

Geological Society 
Presents Mr. Melvin Sambol of CUNY 

speaking on Greenland Icecap in 307 
Shepard. 

Hillel 
Presents "New Left and Jews" at 12:15 

in Hillel House. 475 West 140 Street. 
Mathematics Society 

Presents Professor H. J. Cohen speak
ing on "Colo"ing of Graphs and Ramsey's 
Theorem" in 012 Shepard. 

Motor Sports Club 
Presents Mr. A. Rosner discussing race 

preparation of a TR-4 in 22-1 Shepard. 

Outdoor Club 
Discusses this coming weekend trip to 

Vassar for hiking, -rock climbing. square 
dancing and folksinging in 212 ,",Vagner at 
12. . 

Physics Sodety 
Presents Dr. Soodale speaking· on • 'Macro 

Ph\'sics" in 105 Shepard. 
'Psychological Undergraduate 

Bulletin 
Meets a.t 12:15 in 210 Harris. Important 

that all staff' members attend. All copy 
must be submitted. 

Russhtn Club 
Meets in 105 Mutt for reelection of of

ficers. 

Yavneh 
Meets in 125 Shepard at 12:15. 

If it is at all possible, I would ask the students of the College to 
take a rational look at what is and has been happening on this 03mpus. 
In the heat of emotion, in the wake of rallies, strikes, demonstrations 
and sit-ins it is all too easy to lose sight of what the issue is. 

Last November, President Gallagher proposed that "huts" be built 
all over South Campus lawn. The students and the Student Government 
at that time raised hell, and rightly so. The students' lawn W3S beinl 
taken away, and without consultation. There followed several months 
of discussion and debate involving Student Government, the Evening 
Session Student Government, faculty, '3rchitects and many others. 
Your Student Government proposed the sites that were to be built on. 
~1elly Sachs, Larry Yermack, myself, and the whole Student Govern
ment picked and agreed to those sites. In addition, there was an open 
convocation in Great Hall for over a thousand students where the 
plan was detailed and criticism was accepted. THERE WAS NO 
OBJECTION TO GO AHEAD. .~ 

Students made a choice then. They were involved in the decision
making process in the )Yay they should be at this College. Students 
picked site six. Part of making (lecisions involves the responsibility to 
stick to those decisions. Nevertheless, a two-week moratorium was 
called' to look for alternatives to site six. During that time intensive 
meetings went on to look for an alternative. In my!,pinion, in the 
opinion of the overwhelming majority of the faculty present, and in 
the opinion of· Student Government NO FEASIBLE ALTERNATIVE 
WAS PROPOSED. 

Day Session Student Government, Evening Session Student Govern· 
ment, House Plan Association, and the Interfraternity Council a!l SUIl

ported going ahead with construction on sit.e six. Those who protest.ed 

Letters I 
did not accede to the desires of the majority of the College community._ 
As of Monday morning we ood a group determined to obstruct con:
struction, to obstruct carrying out the majority decision with the rise 
of force. These students declared that they were ready to be arrested. 

~ _____________ ...a! These students have strong personal convictions and are willing to" 

OFFENsive V 
To the Editors: 
While reading Mr. Offen's co

lumn, "Inside Out," a few things 
ran through my mind demanding 
verbalization; thus this letter. Mr. 
Offen's "painful" resignation rfom 
political activism is a reflection 'of 
a general feeling of frustration 
that pervades the peace move
ment. But what each man must 
decide is whether his personal an
guish at his own impotence to stop 
the war in Vietnam will cease his 
anti-war activities in a blaze of 
self-pity, or drive his ever-increas
ing disgust at the situation to new, 
and perhaps more well-thought
out actions devised to be more 
effective than strategies of the 
past. Feel anguish because the war 
is not over, or because the polit
ical strength Qf anti-war senti
ment in this country is based on 
a criteria of sheer self-interest, 
not a greater sense of morality, 
but for Man's sake don't make the 

risk the penalties of civil disobedience-I respect them for it. 
Now, I hate the sight of police on this campus. The use of police, 

the situation which m3kes it necessary is wrong. But on Wednesday, 
morning I was confronted with two alternatives: 1) to have no con
struction or 2) to remove those students who 'were stopping construc
tion. The need for the extra offices -and for room for the Pre-Bacca
laureate Program is obvious. It is clear that construction must go on. 
Well then, how does one remove the students? TheY'3re using force 
and at the same time demanding that force not be used on them. 
Hypocrisy? 

What shall we do now? I have negotiated with the National 
Student Association to provide. bail money for the students arresteQ.: 
The object is not to punish students, to assert authority, but to proceed 
with construction. But to say that police should never be used on this 
campus is ridiculous. 

Do we expect the two sides of an issue to slug it out and reaeh < 

a decision that way? Those matters that the College can physically 
handle should be handled by the College. In those situations where 
the College cannot enforce its decisions it must use the same civil 
authorities to which all citizens are subject. One cannot ask for the 
privilege of being a citizen and seek sanctuary from all the responsi
bilities. 

What other alternative was open to the administration? 
'A two week moratorium had failed to produce a viable ~l
ternative to construction on site six. The suspension of seven 
students had failed to prevent the obstruction of the con
struction program. Even the arrest of nine students, who 
were subsequently released, was equatly futile as a deterrant 
Equally unpromising are suggestions that the Burns Guards, 
who are not equipped either legally or temperamentally to war a personal issue. 
handle such a situation, be used instead of the police. Tom Friedman '69 

The students and faeulty of this College must decide on their goals 
and work toward them. Not site six, not use or non-use of police, but 
the democratic decision-mal{ing process on this campus. The good guys 
are not all in favor of site six, and the bad guys are not aU opposed. 
If one 'were to rationally pick an issue with which to 'COnfront the 
administration, the choice of site six would be the worst possible 
choice one could m.ake. 

The logic of this argument was underscored' yesterday ;;;;;~d~0.i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
!by the unbelievably irresponsible actions of some of the 
demonstrators. In an apparently concerted action to gain 
support for the anti-police rally, these students conceived 
the idea of setting off fire alarms in many buildings at the 
College. Such disregard for the safety of others is a fitting 
example of behavior which the administration could not 

Statement by the President 

permit to go unchecked. In my open letter of October 
This is why a student strike against the presence of 28, I stated that after exhaustive 

police on campus is completely unwarranted. The College discussions of alternative proposals 
must have the ability to protect itself against the whims· for construction on site six, none 
of ·a wilful minority. Distasteful as the situation is, there are of which proved feasible, it was 
times when the only alternative left to the College is the decided to proceed with construc
use of police. The obstruction of work on site six was such tion on that site in order to have 
a time. the essential facilities ready by 

The Great Unifier 
It is comforting to note that in these times of stress 

one common bond still unites even the most antagonistic 
groups on campus. One bond of attachment still brings 
together the hut-demonstrators and the Onyx members, 
no matter how great their other disagreements. No matter 
what the travails, that one binding force remains to light 
the dark. 

Orie shudders to think what might happen if everyone 
were suddenly to stop hating Joe Korn. The cheering sounds 
of derisive laughter would no longer brighten the College. 
Rallies would turn into veritable funerals. Brother would 
turn against brother in a mad drive toward self-extermi
nation. Civil war would surely ensue. 

. Let us give thanks. for Joe Kornbefore it is too late. :v 00<100 dolls just wouldn't be the same. 

February I, 1968. I further 
stated that a renewal of obstruc
tive effort by students would sub
ject them to severe penalties. I 
indicated that obstructors "will 
first be given an opportunity to 
yield to campus discipline, cease 
to obstruct work, leave the site of 
construction, and prepare to ap
pear before the Student-Faculty 
Discipline Committee. Any person 
failing to respond to this oppor
tunity will be arrested and 
charged with criminal trespass. He 
will also face college disciplinary 
processes, and the penalty in th!s 
instance could be expUlsion from 
The City College." 

On Wednesday morning No
vember 1, a number of students 

chose to ignore the repeated pleas 
and warnings that had been given 
over a period of many weeks, and 
obstructed construction. After re
peated efforts to get them to 
leave the site or to accept a sum
mons to the Student-FacuIty 
Committee on Discipline failed to 
have any effect, they were warned 
that the city police would ·have 
to be called in. When this addi-

scuffling took place. Only a few 
students resisted and had to be 
removed. The rest obeyed the in
structions of the police and sub
mitted to arrest peaceably. 

Must 18,000 students and 800 
faculty at the Uptown Center be 
deprived of critically-needed facil
ities in order to allow a handful 
of students to use a particular bit 
of lawn? That is the fundamental 

tional warning was ignored, the issue., 
police were instructed to clear the 
site. The. action was taken with 
the greatest reluctance and regret. 
Up to the last possible moment, 
the President, the Dean of Stu
dents and members of the Divi
sion of Student Activities sought 
to get the obstructors to desist 
from breaking the law. 

Some 49 students were arrested 
on charges of criminal trespass. 
The police were requested by Col
lege officials not to bring night"
sticks. This request was honored. 
Because every effort Was made to 
,avoid violence, a minimum of 

In the final analysis it is the 
interests and welfare of the en
tire student body and faculty that 
must determine the College's poli
cies and actions. 

I repeat that the decision of 
Wednesday to call the police was 
taken with the deepest personal 
regret, and only as a last resort. 
I hope that the students and fac
ulty of The City College will un.., 
derstand . the necessit}/, for that ac .. 
tion and support the . effort to 
build now fj}l' the present and,-fu-, 
tur.e . generations of student!t.· 
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Thursday, November 2, 1967 THE CAMPUS Page ! 

An Unusual Day In the Groves of Academe 

Various highlights of yester· 
day's confrontation between stu
dents, administration, \vorkmen 
and police are outlined in the 
surrounding photographs. 

Top left: President Gallagher 
uses a megaphone to address the 
demonstrators. 

Top center: Police form a cor
don to keep the protestors out 
of the disputed site. 

Top right: Workmen atop a 
bulldozer enjoy a respite from 
work as protestors and the po
lice iron out their differences. 

Left: About twelve hundre(l 
students crowd arouml Cohen Li
brary for a rally yesterday aJ'ter
noon to protest the presence of 
police on campus. 

Right: Police display win
ning form as they doubletime 
into position to face the demon-

• strators. 

Photos by Green
berg~ LaBella~ Spec
tor~ S e I t z e rand' 
\Veber. 

A Hard Day: Views from 100 Centre Street 
By Barbara Gutfreund 
At 4 :10 yesterday Judge 

Hyman Solniker walked into 
room 1317 of the Juvenile 
Division of Criminal Court 
at 100 Centre Street to hear 
the arraignment of the 49 
students who had been ar
rested at the College earlier 
in the day. 

The courtroom was alre'::tdy 
filled with frIends of the demon
strators, a few members of Stu
dent Council, and members of 
the news media at 'the College. 
Three members of the faculty of 
the English department, Prof. 
Edward Quinn, Prof. Rose Zim
bardo and Prof. Elihu Pearlman, 
S':1t together towards the back of 
the visitor's section. Prof. Quinn 
said that he had come to help 
raise bail. if any should be needed. 

Presiden( Gallagher had walk
ed in quickly several minutes ear
lier and sat in the middle of the 
1:1st row on the right, surround
ed by several members of the ad
ministration and a police official. 
He commented that he would not 
agree to any demand by students 
which would for-bid him to call in 
police should the same situation 
arise -again. He looked glum and 
even the smile that he forced 
was glum. 

The demonstrators were admit
ted several minutes after the 
judge had been seated - ~leven 

girls and 38 men, looking tired 
and weary but some also excited 
with the antkip.!ltion of what was 
to happen. Their names were 
called' off and· in response each 
walked f{'om the left side of the 

room over to the right side. 

At that point Dr. Gallagher 
was called up to the bench to 
press charges. 

Forty-five of the demonstl':1-
tors, -all charged with criminal 
trespass, were released without 
bail, after the free legal aide de
fended them by pointing out that 
the controversy was primarily an 
internal one between the students 
and the, administration, .and. after 
the judge addressed them for sev
eral minutes on the merits of a 
representatiye democracy. A trial 
was set for Nov. 22, at 9:30 in 
the morning. 

Two cases unrelated to the Col
lege and ·about fifteen minutes 
later, the remaining four stu
dents, all of whom had charges 
besides crimir:al trespass leveled 
against them, were arraigned. 
They too were released without 
bail ':1nd instructed to return for 
trial on Nov. 22. The four-Ivon 
Shmukler, Elyse Schapira, Rich
ard Rosenstein and'Martha Pollet
sek - are all charged with re
sisting arrest. In addition, Shmu
kler and Miss Sch::tpira are 
charged with assault in the third 
degree. (Miss Schapira is charged 
with allegedly biting a policeman 
as he was trying to drag her off 
the lawn.) 

None of the demonstl'3tors 
were injured beyond minor. bruis
es, they asserted after their re
lease. Rick Rhoads '70 had hurt 
his elbow as he smashed in one 
of the windows on a door of 
Park Gymnasium. The police 
led the arrested students into 
one ·entrance of Park Gym. and 

out the other to -avoid confront
ing other demonstrators. Rhoads 
displayed his shirtsleeve which 
was slightly bloodied. 

Eric Simon '72, a demonstrator 
who was not arrested, claimed he 
had been knocked unconscious in 
a scuffle. He said that either stu-

EARLY RISER: Ron McGuire 
was one of first students to 
protest the renewal 'of work. 

dents' or police could have been 
guilty of throwing him onto the 
ground where his hood hit the 
concrete. 

was little evidence of po.Iice bru

tality, but -added that some stu

dents were "roughed up." 

"I was approached by two de
tectives who said 'You're under 
arrest.' I said 'No, I'm not' and 
then they grabbed me and car
ried me off." 

Many students complained that 
their cells ':1t Criminal Court had 
been freezing. "They said they 
would rehabilitate us if we con
tinued to make noise," Ken Kess
ler '69, explained. "So when we 
didn't keep quiet they opened up 
the' windows across from us and 
we almost froze," The students 
had been singing "We Shall Not 
Be Moved" and Beatles' songs. 

The police were equally vocal 
in their compl':1ints about the pro
testors. "My God, how they 
dress," one policeman moaned. 
"That wouldn't be so bad," an
other said in their defense, "but 
when it gets to the point where 
they smell, it's really bad." 

Still a third policeman main
tained that they could dress any 
way they wanted "as long as they 
keep their clothes on. One of 
them just wouldn't button his 
shirt._ I'm telling you, the kid 
thought he was Marlon Brando," 
he said. 

The most vehement attacks, by 
both students and faculty at the 
arraignment, were leveled against 
President G a 11>3. g her. Jeffrey He added that he was told later 

that five students carried him 
away from the site. 

- Steinberg asserted that "Dr. Gal
lagher told us last night that he 

Kenny Schifrin '68, who was would get a 24 hour notice ,from 
suspended for halting construc-;. the contractors and that' 'he 
tion three weeks ,ago, said there, would let us ,know immediately." 

He said that the president h-ad 
given them no indication whatso
ever last night that construction 
would start today. "When we met 
with him yesterday from 4:30 
until about 9 at night, we were 
still discussing the feasibility of 
the sixteen alternate sites. We 
came to the conclusion that nine 
were not unfeasible, except that 
if we were to change the site we 
would have to pay for breach of 
contract. Dr. Gallagher said that 
he would study the situation and 
report to us today his minimum' 
'and maximum estimates for 
breach of contract, geodesic 
domes and a few other things we 
had suggested." 

Ron McGuire '69, one of the 
first four students arrested 
shortly before 8 yesterday morn· 
ing, said that the first he knew 
of the construction came when he 
saw the bulldozers in action on 
campus and phoned Dr. G:1llagher 
for verification. 

Prof. Quinn said yesterday that 
he and the other faculty mem~ 
bers who were present at the 
arraignment "think the police on 
campus is deplorable. All the 
precedents for setting your house 
in order from within were not 
invoked," he stated. "This sho~ 
the kick of imagination witll 
which the administration h~ 

been handling this situati~ 
throughout." 

Prof. Quinn said that the Cm.
lege should have "asserted the 
right of the majority through tl» 
majority. The voice of the ma~ 
jority sliould 'have 'been invoked," 
he explained.', .. ' 
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49 Students Arrested in Hut Pr~est 
(COntinued 'tom ;page 3)' police did'not bring billy clubs or "'pea'lsfrom ptote'st'leaders on bun..; 

dents had entered the construction night sticks to the protest, but horns calling them to the library 
arC'.l and c6hdU'ct~d a sit~in' in tl'l'eseV'eral imtanees of a1Jeged "ufi- tallY. 
ditches surrounding the site. Dr. necessary violence" oil the part at Mminisfrati/)ii officials said it . 
Gallagher and Dean Blaesser then fti~ police were reported by stu"' *0016 be ,lliripossibie;' to find who 
repeateB their warnings, but the dents. ,fang the aiarms. Mr. St1kll't Lef
students remained.. As the -3rrests c(jntinuM past kowi1:z (Stadeht Persohnel Ser-

. 'SIE , STAR' :' fataled ! 
This Wish May Be Late But It's Certaialy SINCERE 

CON G RA T U LA T ION S! 
. · .. YI 

.'S5IM ~68.5 
V" 5 • 

lOtI .. ill - iRuCI(: 

RONNIE & ROBERT 

- 7'-

Shortly after 10:30, 20 uhi- nooh, Ii crowd of over 506 studl'!rlts vices) said; "It is safe to assilihe . 
f(irmed poilcemeil began to arrest liiled the police barricades along that it Was -th6ugIU' to be a goOfl ' 
i he students sittihg~in, and scuffles the frmges of site siX. WliYtoget students out where tltey 
1)('tween th~ two groups broke out. There were a' few attempts to could be approaehea;' by raliy or
Within half -3n hour 20 Pdlice cars crash the police lines, but other-gahizet'§.L:~SfM_' 
from the 24th 26th, 30th and 34th "'ise ho further iIicidents. One~The alarms are 10cated through~ ) 

IJrecincts Were emptying officers the pOliee had re-establishedcon- ,out the campus bUildings.TUrning,!!=s:==~!;;;;::=! .. .o~_:_=_.~. _!,,;_.~.;_ ~~~~_.~_~. ~_~. !_.o_:_~ __ ~.~ . .o= ___ ~ .. ~~~~ 

t,..,~re ........ ! 

onto the campus. An estimated 70 itdl dver the disputed territory, in atalse alarni is considered a 1.1 ,- - ... ___ . --
patrolmen, motorcycle police and construction workers began pre- felony.r-----, . 
}11ainc1othesmen were present dur- paring the foundation for the Plan-I1:!~!!!!!!!~!!!!~!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!.!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!I :lji&M~-k 
ing the mass arrest. ned f':icility that had been left un- 1.1 **"~ - - - ' ....... , '. '.'.:' . ......... '.'- __ . 

On request Of the College, the t6uClred since'construction was _~ ~ . .... _ 

",-------.,;...;-----'---'--, halted. -AftltCJngh the 'SfudentGov- I~WlNN~TENlART ~. 
hll.S~i. From noon to 1 p.m. the 500 el'ilment Of tire EveHlDg '~Ioh l;)O{·. 

The POlitici);1 Sci~nce Depart- students shared south Campus 'has 'previously amroUhced its *. TOMMtC~LINS . 
:thent wiIlhoiii a discussion un l~wn with a footbail g1\me white -sUPpOi"tofthebuitdmg of huts i.·f&...l!L....E X,,- . 

they decided to hold a rally in bn :-all lite sitesihcfu8mt site. ZW """'_ gr-:tdua;t~ opJMjrt"tinities. ahdre- ·f'·.r"o'n't o'f .th·e ll'br'ary' at 2. . _ 'orio._~.' _ 
qUiremehts on Wednesday-hom siX,the :r.ixecutive nWi'dof 'the 
3 to 5 hi U8 Fful~.Repr@seli:" just before l:gO fire alarms were. ESSG 'm'USt eorttienm. the . ..,. 
tatiws of the pOiiticai science hlhg iilegally 'in many dfthe: of city Police on the {'.a.mpus. 

College's buildings, sending several T. heir use, inevitably risking graduate 'schools of Yale, 'CO'-
l'ilnibia. aria 'Buffalo whibe pres- hundred students outside. At the ful'ther disturbances and vio~ 

;entrances to the Finley student lence, was dangerous and un
center students were met by ap- called ,for. Only extreme .pro

~nt. 
n ,~) '0 p.> 5 ,. 

", ......... , ........... -.'; ... vocation (imminent danger to, 
life or' .property) -can .';ustici 
their use and the AdminiStra-_ 
tion must control and .a.ccepf 
.::esponsibility for their acts.. . 

!I.1h6t'MOl'e 'i\re 'SYtpJfO\1; ithe MI 
hoc strike i1lilt .~~ 16n 
WedfffliJdl'l.y!a"ffd rc&11 D"r 1dl ~ 
__ ~ ltttmefrits 'to :;;tdib.~ 

ftAAIe !Jh 'the Bay '8~dh Wbb, 
protem lHgiihuJt 'this tmWm--i 
iltdtff8:lnvttlSldh of 'OOr cw.nege 
ebmffltlidtly • 

•• irfi. !(j( \~lPMi)t8t fl101ltl ..... lillSlfA--v.-etl!l!Ilrfs fMemorla,i:HINy 
J ,,"'V ,'Con1n1ack, -L.I., 'N.¥. 

Meet the Man 
fr9lllMo-nSDate 
Nov. 9;~ 1'0 S~~~; 

--:..... ~ 

Sign up for 'an interview at ·foUr'~Ia·cementotfice. 

This year MOllsant~will'have many openings 0 

. <3 for graduates at all degree levels. Fine ,positions 
-are _ open all over thecol1ntrywith America ~s 
3rd largest chemical comttmty. And we're still 

"growing •. Sales -have :quadrupled'ih the 'last 10 
'y~rs .... '. "in . everything 'rr6'1n '~lastitizers "to 
farm 'cnemicals; frotn nuolear sources and 
cbehlicaefihers to ·electromc·-instruments.:Meet 
the Man 'nom Monsanto-he thas ''the' facts 
aboutra ;fineluture. 

, : M~'nsa nto 
I i 

•• 
iAn 'Equal 'Opportttriity IEmployei' 
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'TJekE"rS:-l$a. "4,5.-AVPit-LfA'bL'I:: 'lit: lStI!l'lls; 'N:¥;; rMusfc 'tnn, :Oreenwiclh VHklge; 
~ 'W-dr(d, ~'t iFRiJ(t; ....... Iboi<o "Recol'ds, Uamafca. -'Alii\) !<it Nillage'theutre 
.affi:llUtll\g ; fsllOlif')!o-ena ttsbx 'd11i_. 'By 'lhall>8'el'ltl-ch'eck 'or 'M!O.to ,theatre .·anYOUr 
'1!1i'oi&. 'fi1Rll1e: 'l>dHg 'r:Shtlltl 'AftlWa '(51=6) '!S4a.:a<1~,/Village ""Fhe-atre '(212) .:.J7s,,8'4QG 

-A. )ugglltlg fC.1DiscUStiJng~dhm~tldUlfe 
B.'throWingpizzas D.Noneolihese' . \ 

'C·is COiTeci~'1'ictUl"ell'here, 1tSi;Odule-,.ro. 
fessor PeierVan Deursen Haven-discuS!;es 
V~fifn Ul"chlt0i3tuJ:eifttoCeriti:altuniver

!sifyofhl;aYadlis withstudelitsien'l"o1led in 
WcJrld Campus Afloat~hapman College . 
~a~~"I96'7'!\ell~~l 'lft'gea. -,",' 

·!J.lIiJ.S1gifCJUP'oWIIg one ofl~tthtfan.,()ut ' 
'oYer Oaracaslfor vmriOtJs: eOBAe-FeIated 
Ifiekll!xpl)Piences dlDing aie-several.days 
the-s.s .. R¥NDAM, CaIIlpus.and.dol'lDit.ory 
for the-traveling students.and faculty, was 
docliedin ihe-South, Amel'ioan,poF~. 

Professor'Haven now teacheg.art<co~es • 
at the ·Umver.sity of MiaqU,~FIoJ!ida'-'.Itis 
student-s'havetFansferr-ed~redits earned .~ 
. aboard tnelloaiing campus to·their"home 
campuses and'have r-esumed.regular 
claSses: One is'from'Soulh'Dakdta, 

. . . '. majonng' in Sociologyat"rabor Collegeiil 
~msb(jto,lKlibs'as;·another is a -junior'in'ltoIiHcafSdent!e ai San:FraIlCisco'St3'fe 
tC-biJege;'.-a'fliird is-a:sophomore hiLatinAmei"icaIi'Studies at Inaiana'UIiiversity-anll 
'stiII13iltitIler 'a"bUsiness student at' Santa~~oriiCa City College iIi CanfoInia. __ 

1\s~'you t'ead tbis,more iban"!iUO students, representmg 100 collegesanll Universities 
throughout'the country, accompanied I>Y a distinguished"faculty, afready have 
erhbarke<l from NewY.ork' for the-FalI'f967 semester which_wiUtake them to. ports in 

'El.'ltope,:AfHcaand 'Asia, returning toLo~ i\IJ.geles via'HonoluIu. . . 
Students'are'now enrolling for' the Sprmg'J968 semeSterandwiU-depart frobl Los 

Auge'les to-engage ill'shipbo~rd studysilpp1einented by viSits to ports·tn Peru; Chile, 
. Argenthta; UrugUay ~BraziI, SeIiegal;1\1orocco~Spain;'Gteece, Turkey ;YugOg~avia, 
ltaIy,Portngal;The Netherlan:ds ana Great Bntam, tl!rtninating-in May·Jn'NewYork • 

. Todiscover'hdW YOll'can inClude Ihe'Spring semesfer at sea in Y(jUr coUegeplans, 
. compline the cOuporibelow and mail at once. 

[r.r~E~rE.c€~::::~::::=~ 
,a,,1 'Nh1:fie 'Present Status: ,1 
I - ~LAST . 'FIRST -FRShman 0.'1-

'1 Nrmte1Jf smtfol - ~dfBOI'e. 0 !'I 
- ~campuS kcidi'ess H.o, 0- H - -- 'n 4UhiOr "0 . 

J ~fty~:suate -Ztp--~dr';r:J .~ 
~1 '~Pel'lDanentA-adress:'eb---=-"'- . _ 'leI '" -" Graduate 0 J tl . 

City .,;,. "--, .-:.s.we . .o--,i!tl~_. '-' - If 
I' .M . F-=----. • J 

j' . ~ed4n: .oJ.Ia~ .,.. • . -'lot. ' : ['I -0 Fall·19_·_ ·DSp&U1g· .. 9_ WIfi~r<ahea. ".ge·· -', 

.,SAFE-TY;oJNFtmMArtO'Ni"The S.s. "Ryiidam,regiStere(J 'bi'the ~'I 
'. Netherlands, meetslntendliional'Safety Slandardiffor :1 
~... _ . ne~s~~a~ve_Iope~"fu19'4_8._. _ ,_.~,_ ',. 
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and.·now •.• ,JADE J. EIrST-

CORAL 
A NEW AFTER SHAVE & COL.OGNE, . 

AFTER SHAVE from $2.50 
'COLOGNE from $3.00 

. SWANK Inc,-Sole Distributor 
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CEHClOSE OIECIC OR MONlY 0RDEa f'OR S2.GO.J 

T H·£ C,A-M f>1I S-

Strike, u&a for Today ,at. lRl 
ing up because. of the need for its Plann~d Sale (Continued from Page 1) 

tions would be taken ag9.inst stu-. 
-dents and faculty taking part in 
today's strike. 

No . ...Qef+n.itive .. figupes '00 -elass 
attendance were available yester
day.: However '3n informal survey 
of three· buildings during the 3-4 
class period found considerable 
absent~ism. '. 

In Townsend I;larris. Ha.ll, elev
en O)lt of. 31 rooms were not in 
u.se •. while 1~ .of: 38 sla~sroo,ms in 
Shepard' were fou{lQ empty .. .tu 
ad.<lition 22 Ottt of 32 . rooms. ip 
Wagner Hall were ,unoccupi~d. At 
that time of ~ay, e~iht~. t9 nipe:
ty per cent of the rooms ate usu-
ally in qs~. .... '. 

immediate space." But he attac:;k- AI -ml:.., C 
cd the AQI'Qinistration, for being.Ut Q .~y:~ .. (,.,nplfts 
'''terribly shortsighted" in calling A committee appointed by the 
for the ·arrests. "I co.ulj;ln:t see board, of governors of Long Island 
the students being arrested and University yesterday advised 

. having it <,>n tn.eir .tel;or~s .. fOIl against. the proWsed sale of the 
g~aQ.uate s~.o,~ot" L.IIU Jlrooklyn-center. to the CitY 

Universlty. 
Sev.er~L oth~s . "J-anpjpg :lJ:1e 

. pic"ltet lip,e in . fron, t ,of, w,agJil.e.ti . The, Brook~yn cen tel' provide$ 
·f.!all . late~in t.beafter~~on·" edUCat'IOn for students who, "while 
they' J?,a,<C ~inip.atm~ .w~tp· t}.l~ qualif1ed· to. attend college, ~re 

,c,Qnstrl.lCtipp. I?r.of,&stg, p;ut,~,~o1! unable- to meet· the extremely hIgh 
p'1p'~i!;:ipated,yntjl:;;y,~~~may AWrp-i entran~e requirements:" ~f the CU~ 
}og, fo}),..Q.~,pg ,the .:,~~jl:'.al ,~f. ~~ accordmg. to a report ISSued b~ 
p,QP~e,men. . ~ the s~udy group. 0 

B . The CO~Illitt~e recommended 
: ... ut ,~;lp~~:Qs . ,of ,oU.).~s l,~~d that :t..tU investjgate t.he possipU~ 

'thep()~Jce~on-camp.4s is~u~ ap-:: 
pe.~req to_ ba~e attracted. ~ C9n~ 

I s.~d~r,qble ~act.ion.Qfstudel)ts,W1;l,O 
. ..h.a.d b~n inJlctiye in tbe previous: 

protests QY.er ~QQst,r.uctlozi. on: site 

'P,a$t • tbe . 91J,~t:ing . P\i~~~s OIl Ities' for a' state'or' federal fina~
,~p~ep. 'l?,uj~4~s . tm-p,~p-,.u~,c?P' clili. s~bsi!iY' 'in or.derto· mak~ up 
str;l,I.~ted· doons:.· J.. ," '''. " \ . ,. .~ 

the school's $~;~OO,OOO yearly def.:.. 
:A I;lt:ief ;-bllt. p.e.ate,d . ~c~~~ ica. '. . . 

,w,as ,};l~~.in ·f.r-o,nt .of S,l.lepaJjd II,Qwever, I~IU Cl}anceIlor, R. 
,~epa p.~m9,p~~j;,9r ,I:l~",~ 9,?rd,on H~x,i€ ~aid .hist ~iiht that 
J,n.b,(:W,n,d,~tu.9~PAP,(>t:~q,~t~ . • ,~~p; saJe to t,b~ CU "is the sc,hopl's best 
,I"dpn't want to listen to you," the oPPQrtuni~y:'.~d,ding til,at ther:e 
student shouted; "If you want· to, W,qS lit.tIe chqnce that· a supsidy, 

~~: . 

QlJe ,stu.de.nt. $eYJnour Joseph 
's?, . W~p was. l11,annipg the ~)cket 

.line .at tpe roa,m ,ep,tr,ance, , tp 
. '. ~lle.Pc.u-p.. ~a,U..~cp.d., th~t··~s.on" 

, _CJI.lY. ,1)n in ~a.~o~ .~t: tA~ ql!tS-);,Q:r 

you ~~ s.~y, ,I'Ip bigQt~d" ;o~~y':r' c~uld, be ob'tair~ed: . . '. ., 

Poof L U' sh' "'S~l:lIi~l}ts",w!JQ;d'p,not rp~t the. :"", .. " •. ~0'''''i!,1fflla)~.1!l1 ~~ngH -)j d . . ..1~' 
,,¥Q.9 saJJthft )lpYPQJ.}t¢ the. de~ a rn,Iss~on s.t,apct.ar...,' . s.aid. Hoxi~~ 

I 

.~~»ti.~s_ 
.'.fP-e, .mQ4iecl,~~q,t .w;W. 

give e~eI!1R~o.Q. ,e~3IQIl., ,~~~. 

J-ll.arms i,'!gamst . mJj~ on, CMlI!.4S j ''\vilJ. b.e ~l?~e to . ~tt~.Ild. the CU'~ 
,be:ld, ~J..as.!'!e.s" y.e.st~ay,. alt#;l9,.Ygn S,fi!l1,<?,<>I,?f .. G~nera~ . St~d,ies a~ .ljil.~ 
,Ile. aU.Q,:w.M &4I<klJts tp:J~a,.v,el}m per ~r,e,dlt. .TJ;1~ cl:wnc~llor,lJ,.p;mte.~ 
. -rPQJJl;:~Wm ~j.»g: p.aili: 19., t~fJ,p,h/, ~tlt tllat if. ~IJe ~~qoli:!yn crup.p,~ 
J pe,~l~m~dt ·~It wPuJd: Qe: a. Q~r,e- ~s I)..<~t;. $ql~. th: t~Jt~o.n tl1ere ~ou~ 

Th~~IJ.Y· . . 
MUtlie.l·.f.r.9Pt.l~::~,~fl in, 23f)., 

Finley .. 

l,iP,twnpf'nw q!1.1:y .. fpr, m~~9,t: 00 Q.a.veto.I;>e,Z:'\l~~. t.<> .. ~?J5.,~.r. credr~ 
,J:w.J~ cJCI,~."· ' ~ithih. t.pe. p~x,t . ~iv.ey.ep.rs" 

-PPf~lc,o-
,~ .. - H0'Never; 'Prof ... Richard SuIli~ M)~~ie. 5. fJ;Q.~ ~~]A:;lQ.jR· ~~. 

Finle~. c van (Psychology), said he had r·" , 1. ,.; C'-," 3 .. , "-

dismissed his classes even, though ~ M;nsic 15" froQ;!. 1. ,:1. :~O .. m, ~" 
Foiley..' .'. ".this was the _ wrong issue," <He VoluiIt,eeI's in Serviee ~APler:-' 

Music 60 from 1-1:~0 in 2~.8 
FlnJeX· 

asserted that· the students' gen- .. " '~". - .. , ':' . " .. - .. '''' - ,,' - . 
. . lea wIll r:ecrwt volun~ers at·~c< eral frustratIOn' [was] expressed '...'" ,. ...:'''.' .. " . .' ... ' -, . . College from Noyember.6-10. 

,fprno ,rqt,iollal re&son.", m·· " .• ., > ,"" . -, '.' ~ 
\. - .f""""..,: .. , ... J.~.-....:o-\.- ... :'_ '~''''''''~_,,"-""''C' __ ;''' JI-;'~*'_ 1/ 01/ ,r ',". 

A -elcMPVS ttN:r~ -TMIS iFAlL~"· 
,P_OWQE' YOU Wilif ANFORMADall'Qlk 

. . 

-J&hs F&r ,£ollege- Gr.aduate-s ID ¥1'I.tYWIlAs ~ 

, 

. mtd Jewish fCQ~ty, .. Ce:ute:rs .. 

..,-t::areers As &eial' Gr.0ftp, Workers .ABtt.Plt-y
'. sica! ~in ·YM~nvJi[.t\s, alMl ~iSh 
. ~tQ~ A:l\Idie~s . 
~radmtte' Soeial ~Work Seh~irsll.~ ~(:U:P Tg· 

. l4uB ~.iti0n Pms $29iOr Ann'Dally ~ . 

'~Physj~a:l .Ed)tcaUou. Sch.Qlarships(JftDior & 
·"·&DiOr·,Unde~graduate .Years) 

--G:a:aduate Social Work Educ~tjQ:U' AIld. So:
eialWoclt Catreers.in General 

. I 

S,opIt$ - Juniors -. $&Iliars 
-'-..A-.li_" ·t ,. .~~ ~ ... • 

i, 

are ~.",'Ji!QU • ~. 1>. ~. '~F' HPep .... ws: 
. ,C ... #!¥.FII"'~y :~~ ;'~trQffi«:e. 

"~'.~ ".,.~ .... :~1 

'BASY' FLAlllUSH41. ... ' \'~~'Vf'IA and ~ . 
.1!IA.1lQKAL.. .,~W1~: \l.~: ;,~, f~tioaal, . .association 

. of, Jewish ~:~ ... I$.J6tlM,~~ttA~l 
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Sportraits: 4 Top Nimrods 

Riflers Aim High 
By Sam Seiffer 

Tomorrow night the Lavender 
Nimrods will shoot off against 
Cooper Union and NYU. They 
should win hands down. Indeed, 
in the past five years the City 
College Rifle team has lost only 
three matches. One of these losses 
cost the team the Metropolitan 
Intercollegiate Rifle League cham
pionship for the 1966-67 season. 
At midseason last year with an 
'Unbeaten record in league compe
tition the Nimrods went down to 
defeat against a powerful squad 
at St. Peters College losing the 
match by a scant 26 points. 

This year they intend to win the 
crown back. To capture the MIRL 
championship two teams must be 
defeated: St. Peters and St. Johns 
University. St. John's though it 
boasts a squad of consistantly 
l1igh quality has proved to be no 
match for CCNY. St. Peters on 
the other hand not only puts up a 
fine team but also poses the most 
menacing threat to the' Nimrod's 
recapture of the league champ
ionship. But last year's four top 
,shooters are back with the Beaver 
squad for the coming season. Lead
ing the CCNY team will be Jim 
l\(iJaynard, Alan Feit, Paul Kanci
xuk and Frank Yones. 

Last season while only a soph
omore Jim Maynard succeeded in 
winning the league scoring record 
with an average of 268 points per 
match. Now a junior with a year 
of varsity competition behind him 
he is expected to repeat last year's 
fine performance. There is no real 
way to tell what makes a fine 
shooter like Maynard. His meth: 
ods are at times most unorthodox; 
he uses a self-drawn template to 
check his foot position, but it 
works and there is no arguing 
with success. Maynard represents 
the Lavender's best chance for 
All-American representation. 

Photo by Weber 
NIMRODS: ¥ones It Kauiciruk 

directly to the factory. Such is 
the enthusiasm which Yones shows 
for the sport. With a league aver
age of 258 points per match last 
season, Yones should improve 
considerably once he becomes ac
customed to his new weapon. He 
has consistently shot well enough 
to place among the top four shoot
ers in almost every match. Since 
in League competition only the 
top four scores out of eight men 
shooting count in the final team 
score, Yones will be valued even 
more highly than last year. 

THE CAMPUS Thursday, November: 2-. 19V 
Sports Slants -------------------------------

Soccer Reviyal Here? 
----------------~---------------------ByJoel"achs 

City College beat LIU in their twelfth soccer competition, Saturday. The final 
score was 2-0 against the Lavender, but no one who was at this tremendously exciting 
game at Lewisohn Stadium would argue that Ray Klivecka's charges had not won. 
The fans knew it, the visiting high school coaches knew :it, LID knew it, the camera
men knew it, the pros knew it, the numerous reporters knew it, and perhaps most im-
portant CCNY Booters knew it. ~ "". 

There was as much yelling, joking, and 'exchanging of congratulations in the Lavender locker robm 
as after the upset victory over Bridgeport. "Rest of the games, are ours," some exulted. What the jubilant 
BeaNen and their viewers knew was that they had witnessed a, possible revival in City College SOCcel'. 

At'ter seven long lean ye:l·rs, the Rooters gave signs Saturday that they are itching for a comeback. 
There were many indications. They had just outplayed the number two team in the nation. They 

turned the greatest collegiate player ever, Dov Marcus, into a myth. They played like they never 
played before. 

From start to finish it was Lavender. LIU fielded five scholarship All-Americans, but there were 
only two genuine all-stars playing Saturday: City's Mike DiBono and Greg "Rino" Sia. Softspoken DiBono 
owned the midfield .. He ran circles around "Machnik's Marauders." Soph "Rino" Sia, assigned to 70-~ 
man Dov Marcus, bottled the star up completely. "It was like he didn't exist," summed up Klivecka. 

Though DiBono and Sia were the leaders, every starter held up his position: Sam Ebel contained 
LIU's number two gun John Limberis; "Duke" D:.tezak cleared the ball time and again; Captain Max 
Wilenski took part ownership of the middle; Andy Papadopoulos, Demetrios Hamelos, and Elias Fokas 
kept up the pressure in front. 

Yet Metropolitan Standings unfortunately don't tabulate how you play, but whether you win or lose. 
And the hapless Beavers have yet to win a League match. Ironically, though playing a great game, the 
loss to LIU put the Lavender at 0-4-1, dead last in the Met loop. Even if they beat Brooklyn and Adelphi 
in their two remaining league clashes, the highest th e Booters can elimb is sixth in the eight-team league. 
Adding in non-Conference games; the team record is 2..:4-1. It is the poorest CoDege soccer standing sin~-
1962. 

Every loss but the last was by one goal, and the lasf, LIU, was the toughest contested. Frosh 
Coach Les Solney who has watched or played Bea ver soccer for ten years said it was the best per-. 
formance he had ever ~een by. a College team. He didn't exclude the 1959 NCAA finishin~ squad. 
Much of the credit has to go to Mentor Ray Klivec ka. Th~ man who as a player made, soccer big'time 
at LIU obviously intends to restore the Lavender to its former soccer heights from the coaching lineS. 

Half of the fans, it is joked, come to see Ray Kl ivecka's antics on the sidelines. Yet colorful KliveCka 
is a professional, spirited, business-like coach: his rea.l perform'3J1ce is on the field. Realizing fliat the 
College had practically no scoring punch, he conceived a flexible five-man defensive line, hoping to win 
ball games 3-2, 2-1 and 1-0. Ray Klivecloi ha,tes to lose. So he drilled his t~am, rehearsed his team, drilled 
his t.eam, and rehearsed and drilled till the complica ~ed system sank in. 

Al Feit, an engineering student 
and last year's captain finished 
the past season with an average 
of 264 points per match. Now in 
his last year of varsity competi
tio. it is hoped he will repeat 
this performance. Feit's strength 
lies in his uniform shooting. 
Where Jim Maynard may have a 

LIU TWICE CAPITALIZES ON PENALTIES: John Limberis beating Lavender goa.lie Dave Benishai in the third quarter. 
Ilpper right--Blackbird sets up ball; bottom right-goalie crouches; the shot; left;-ball finds home in Beaver net. 

weak prone position Felt is invar
iably strong. Having the second 
highest average on the team and 
one of the top ten averages in the 
MIRL he has twice been named 
to the All-League teams. 

Paul Kanciruk who was recent
ly elected this year's captain at
tributes his sharp 261 average to 
the amount of practice he puts in 
plus some inborn talent for the 
sport. From all indications if his 
meet scores follow his practice 
scores he will match and most 
likely surpass last years average. 
The winner of many awards, 
oceanography major Kaniciruk 
has been named to the MIRL All
Star team and in 1966 was a na
tional individual medalist. 

When team manager, Frank 
Yanes decided to purchase his own 
rifle he flew to Germany and went 

Touch Football 
There was no available score for 

yest.erday's touch football game on 
the South campus jawn. Apparent
ly the game was disrupted when 
the pigskin's owner left the field 
with his ball after a protested goal 
was decided against him. 

Protests 
By Danny Kornstein 

The human spirit is still as in
domitable as ever. Much like the 
little wife who, while her hus
band is complaining about the 
world's problems at breakfast tells 
him to wipe the egg off his chin, 
College athletes were very unper
turbed by yesterday's incidents, 

"n's not as good as the game 
at Brooklyn last week," Marv 
Seligman, captain of the wrest
ling team, commented. 

Councilman Fergus Madigan 
Bordewi~h '69, appeared to mis
take all the excitement for a 
track meet. Talking about the 
COInmunity Affairs vice-president 

LIU did not beat the defense. They scored twice on penalty shots. 
Blackbird John Limberis' first tally was a classic-over the waU and 
beyond the reach of diving goalie Dave ·Benishai. "I could have had 
three goalies," Klivecka marveled after the game, "and it still 
would have gone in." The second penalty score, in the third quarter, 
came without a blocking wall and this time it' was Limberis again 
who made Benishai bite the dust in vain. 

Few moments in sport parallel the SCK'..eer _ penalty shot. The grand 
slam, the bomb pass, the .fast break, are all exciting, but they don't 
compare. Soccer is a fast, uninterrupted game;;...-except for the penalty 
shot. Then, it's the shooter and the- goalie ... their teammates becOme 
helpless spectators. The College had a chance to even the game on a 
penalty shot of its own. This time it ,,'as Lavender's' best, Mike DiBono, 
and LIU's All-American goalie, Mickey Cohen. The fans hushed. Nine 
out of ten times DiBono will score in a l-on-l situation, but this was 
the tenth time. The ball dribbled off his foot. It was like Hart\\-ick, 
the coach remini~d afterwards for repOrters. Klivecka had flubbed 
a penalty shot and LIU lost to Bartnick 2-1. 

There were some humorous notes at the game, all 

tirtl!;O SlA ALL ALONE?: Doy 
Marcus just did not exist~ 

centering around number 1 collegiate scorer of Student Government, he said:. . 
"H W . . Marcus. WhIle the Lavender was settmg up a corner kick defender Rusty Colella's. man had' Slipped 

oney elSS was runmng f KI' . ..' -
d b t h 1 ft " B d . h ree. Ivecka shouted for hIm to recover. I got him I got him" Colella shouted back pointing to aroun use e. or eWlC 1M " ,,' . . 

didn't say if she got a medal. arcus only two feet away. Not me, . helped out the top scorer as he directed the befuddled defendfr 
Grappler Seligman watched the to the man he should have been guardmg. Late in the fourth quarter, Sam Ebel, switching assign

action but was a little distressed After the contest Klivecka mechanically shook hands with his best friend LIU's Coach Joe Machnik. 
"It's a good game," he said. "But "Don't make like it's just another game," Marcus\ called out, grinning. The opposing cou.ches smiled. ·It 
for all these people to come out?" couldn't be "just another game," because it was traditional rivals CCNY and LIU. But today it was even 

more. Klivecka left no doubt the College would be a Met Conference co~tender in upcoming years, and 
the perfunctory handshake only indicated both sides were aware of this. . 

Lavender fans are becoming more knowle~eable in soccer. They reasoned that UU's decision to 
forego warmups and remain in their locker room till game time was "a psych." Their slowness in getting. 
out for the second half was more difficult to explain. "They probably got lost in Lewisohn's under
ground," said one. ~ 

There was another protest on 
the ball ·field yesterday--something 
about huts, and arrests, and cops. I 

Undoubtedly the Machnik Machine did intend to psych out the College when they trotted slowly from 
their dressing room. They looked every bit No.2 in th e nation as they took their positions in smartspotJeM . 
white shorts with L.I.U. printed in light blue on the left side of their sparkling white T-shorts. Somehow 
even the outstanding right sock white-left sock blue combination added to the aUr& of invinciblUty. 

Nobody bothered to erase the sClibbled locker r00:o. -exhortation (to the leftr. They probably wbn't. 
It doesn't have a year attached to it. , , 
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